
Te ro\lliup by , ortuguese olice in Lisbon and 

porto - has netted, inety-three J risoners. That man,, 

from the crowds tha t h ve been ciefying Salazar; calling 

the ? remier - •a dictator," and demanding - that he 

step out. 

Sa lazar retorts - that the dissiaents are 

Communists. And th&t he has no intention of lettina 

the■ ~lunge · ortugal - into Civil iar. That'• the 

official reason - for the cracrdown. 

The disorders do emphasize a ,1 roblea: whet next • 

after the e.g ed le aer who has held SUJreme power in 

? ortugu l for T: irty-four years·/ ' hat - after 11111 a 

£elazar? 



l■DlA 

• Th• Pri■• liniater of India ia again talkla1 

aboat - 1•4 China. ■•bra, ■or• blunt - than be baa 

•••r b••n. lot only accualng lao T••-tua• of •••••••ion 

- but •111•••tln1 a ••••oa. ••••U - aoae1tio 4lfflo•lti 

ia ■•0•1 aoaala. Sp•olflo•ll7 - th• f•ilur• of \i1 

Co■•••l•t Coaaun••· Xna th• ia•billty of th• 1•4• - to 
~ 

101•• th• 11•1cultval probl••· 

lar - bet•••• la41a aal 1•4 China! •••• a4 l\1 

that It • ., co■• - b1tor1 th• ChiDIII 1141 

1011. fo4a, he to14 tie le• Delhi parlia■eat - that 

the la4laa ar-, i• beiq kept r1ad7 tor aa7th1•• that 

■a, 4•••1op 111 ••• in th• Blaala7a1. 



JIit JAi 

President Ienned7 today heard teatiaony - that 

our atrate17 is working in South Yiet la■ • The 

Pre1ident•a intor■ant - Averell Barri■an, Aaaiatant 

Secretary of State tor Par laatern A,ffaira. Accor41ac 

to Barriaan, •• got off to a poor atart - b7 thintlac 

t.bat Aaerioan ■oney plua Viet la■eae troop• ooul4 beat, 

the led Guerrillaa. The situation, taklq a turn f•~ 

tbe better - whea J■erioan t.eohnioiana began to arrlwe. 

larrl■aD plot••• the Lo1allat Arrq of South Viet ■•• -

now taklD& the oftenaive~Hnniq ■ore battle• - tbaa 
) / 

it loaea. 



ALQlllA 

Thebo.by-trapped car that blew up in Algier• 

toda, - was like a giant grenade. The OAS terrori1t1, 

filliq the oar with pieces of scrap iron - which the 

~((~ 
blaat h•rledA.,. •lh6., area like ehrapn•l;. ~ 

The toll - &ill being counted tonight. But oae 

bO ~ 
report 1a,1 that 7T11011••• ••r• tille4 - ■or•,-. 

/~ 
........ iaJved. Reason for th• hi1h oa1ualt1 llat -

f'. 
tlae e&plo1ion toot place oa a doot orow4e4 with 1011• 

loq1ho•••••• lronioallJ, •••• of the Yloti■a ••r• 

oh114rea who ••r• taken to the dock - b7 their fathera. 

It was thou1ht the7 would be aafer there - thaa at bo••• 



IVII 

Secretary of State Bust landed in Athena toda,

with a warning tor our lato Alliea. The warning - •Don' 

depend on a audden thaw in the cold war.• lbJ Deaa 

•••k aald thia - wa1 oh•loua. Bia talta with the lo•l•t 

l■tia1aa4or in laahlngton - led to ruaora or a ahlft oa -
the part ot the Soyiet~ / ahitt fro■ htlligereaoe -

to coaclllatlon. 

lut)all the A■ertoaa Secretar1 of ltat•~f•••• -

waa a taottoal aanu••••• A 1ll1ht eaal .. of tea1loa 

heoau• thi'• tie line ttiat happ••• to ault lbru1bch•• 

Jut ao•. lothtng fir■ ••0111h to rel7 on - in ou 

future filannln1. 

-¼ • 
..._ luat•• ■iaaion to Ath,¥ - to keep lato 

-1, . -

ali•• to th• daqer of So•i•t111re1aion. lhlcb coula 

beoo■• aa threatening•• •••r - the ■o■ent Ihruahch••·' · .. 
think• it• ti ■• to ohaag• hi• atrate11 again • 

•• . . . 



AIAIJC 

The third atoaic exploaion of our current 

aerie• at Chriataas Island - Nllr. the biggeat 10 tar. 

Equal to - aore than a ■illion tone of T.I.T. The 

actual force of the blast - not revealed b7 the Ato■lo 

laer11 Coa■iaaion. The bulletin ' of the A.I.C., aa,a 

laoonioallJ - • ]!ow ••1aton J ~•- • 

Again, the teat began with a plane flJllll hl1~ 

in tilt at, - aero•• the Pacitlo. The bo■b, droppilll 

lroa the plane - explo4illl in tbe at■o•pbere. Evldeatl7 

another eaperlaeat - to put ■ore nuclear power. int• o• 

atoato warheada. 



For l!;l vis Stahr, , .;hington turns ou t to be an 

interlude - et ween Ti est Virginia and Indi ana. The 

~ennedy ecret ry of the Army ~a s resident ot West 

Virginia university - when he as ask ed to join the 

Administr·tion in 1961. 8tahr evidently h been a 

success - which is one reason why he now feels free to 
,. 

leave government service. The Army, in good shape - so 

a successor can more into the ~entagon without qual■•• 

A second reason for the Stahr decision - th• 

Presidency of indiana university falls vacant in July. 

The Hoosiers, hoping that Stahr - would be available. 

Which - he will. 



RADIO 

American scientiats have diacovered - the 

ulti■ ate in radio channels. Titanic •tube•• throuah the 

atao ■phere - connecting the northern and southern 

hemiapher•~ Tllif were de1cribed today - at•• 
international science conference in laahin1ton. 

le are told that th••• channel• - ar• tree ot 

ataoapherica. ,..kbd extend to an altitude of 1ix-hundre4 
; 

ail•• - with an average of one channel ever7 ten ail•'1 

,~. praaU..• alfwet-h-t1Ha\ 11«cN1 .......... ■ .w .. 
~ ~ ~ CA+t'~~ 

throuah~l:csj •tube■•,(_ aa if· throqh a vacuua. lllslq 

the poaaibilt7 of - eaa7 radio tranaal1aion bet•••• 
Borth and South A■erica. 



IQYALtl 

That royal ride fro■ Aasterda■ to Liaae in 

Bolland - was royal in every sense of the word. fir1t 

ot all, the paaaengera were nearly all crowned heada -

or crown princes. Britain's Queen Elizabeth, Belaiun 

~sU~1x~, 
Iing Ba•douin, Prince Juan ot Spain - and ao on. In 

/-

tbe lead bua, Queen Juliana of the letherlanda - who 11 

ce~ebrati111 her ailver weddin& anniYeraary. 

• Seoondly, each bua waa •~eolall1 prepared - f•• 
th• oooaaioa. Painted oa the outside - with the royal 

ooa\ of ar■a. Blazina inaicle - with brocade and purple. 

Two plush pillows - to •••r1 seat. Capping the luur, 

- a built in bar. SerYant• in royal liver7, ■0Yin1 

back and forth - between the bar and the aeata. Helplq 

royalty surYiYe the bua ride across Bolland - with •Ill• 
~~~~~ . 

.,_ chaapa,ne, The diapatch doean't say bow ■a111 royal 
/ ,A . 

tiara• were tilted - aa the royal paasengera cli ■bed out. 



MAJIQYE&S 
. . 

The ~anadian Defense Departaent announces -

•Operation Polar Pass.• 
.~ 

Meaning - Canadian - Aaerican 

■ilitar7 aaneuTera, along the Alaska Bighwa7. Since the 

tbia will be a cold weati. exeroiae. /raining in 
tc- ) 

winter warfare ~ teat e•er7tbing troa anowaho•• 

to radar. Ten thouaan4 Canadian and Aaerlcan troop1, 

in a ■ock battle - along the Alaska Hi1hwa7. •operation 

o ~ - .... ~ - . ,.. C ..,_i:t,~ 
Polar Paaa. • S ~ ~ '-" ~ 
~~~. ~,)~y~ 



QADLIIG 

Those who clai■ that the British are the world'• 

biggest gamblers - can find auch eYidence in tonight'• 

report fro ■ London. The report gives so■e facta and 

figurea on gaabling - which is now legal in Britain. 

Bather re■arkable - facts ~and figurea. 

Total au■ wagered la1t 7ear b7 Ber MaJe1t7'1 

1ubJect1 - a cool billion pound• eterling. Clo•• to -

three billion dollar•. Enough to pa7 1ixt7-per-oeat of 

- the Britiah deten•• budget. Moat of the bettin1 ia 
,_ 

done b7 • aaall ti■e ga■blera. But it 1~u!._r• looklq 

tor a high 1take ga■e in London - one of the ■ u••• chip• 

coating a thouaand pounds each. Alaoet three-thouaan4 

dollar• - on one turn of a card, or one throw ot the 

dice. 

I•• ¥ega9' 

J'l ■ t•sz ap tksac bob•••• f■ ac lcvclat A lzad,a 

ttp ■ lltsasa Isa LIM: I. • ■■ I I 1sa a 215 use ass a 13 I L L 


